Welcome to the OSDE Connect Comprehensive School Counseling Course!
We are so glad you are here.

Please follow these instructions to set up your account.
Click here for a video walking you through the instructions:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0zoWum6FLM.

1. Go to the Website
   - Website URL | The website URL is https://osdeconnect.ok.gov

2. Set Up Your Account
   - Create Account
     Log into https://osdeconnect.ok.gov and create an account by selecting Get Started.

   - Account Information
     Enter your first and last name and email address (school or work preferred). Create a username and password. Answer the question prompts.
3. Add the Oklahoma Comprehensive School Counseling Framework Module

- The dashboard homepage may not yet have any modules showing. To find open modules to join, select the **Add** link.

- Type in “Oklahoma Comprehensive School Counseling Framework” to the **Search Catalog** bar.

- Select the “Oklahoma Comprehensive School Counseling Framework” module and click **Enroll**.

- It will state that “You have successfully enrolled in the Oklahoma Comprehensive School Counseling Framework.”

- Click **Open** to get started on the module.
4. Navigate within the Module

- The best way to navigate this module is to go to **Content**, start at the “Welcome” and work your way through the course.

  Click on this icon to return to the main dashboard at any time.

The Module has four tabs at the top:

- **Content** – Contains information and activities within each lesson that may include slides, documents, quizzes, videos, discussions, etc.
- **Assignments** – Contains assignments, quizzes, or reflective activities.
- **Collaboration** – Provides a collaborative space for discussions with the facilitator and other learners enrolled in the module.
- **Information** – Provides an overview of the module and identifies the facilitator(s).

For questions and concerns regarding Comprehensive School Counseling and the Oklahoma Comprehensive School Counseling Framework, please contact **Sarah Kirk** at **sarah.kirk@sde.ok.gov**

For technical assistance please go to: **https://help.nextthought.com/hc/en-us**